


IhlJi!m! 
You are Wilhart. a disgraced guard at Casile Freygal Mer an all-night poker 

game With the HooVlan longbeards ~om the Grey Casile at Wengel, you were 
banished M the castle, and llld to find the Chalice of Sirdal that you gambled 
away oo that fateful nighl 

Use either the cur>or keys (S,6.7.8) or Z. X. K. and M to move you....tf (depocted 
by '11 aroond the map to find the chalice (the Y1 and retum 11 to the lhrooe room 
of your castle to ll!deem yoursen You can cany ooly ooe obJOCl at a bme so be 
ll'Ondful of which you choose The sword (T) will stay the dragons and the keys 
(1' 2' 3') will untocl< any door or padlock with the eqwvalent number (inverse 1 
'2' or 3') If you find any treasure along the way fS1 then you can safely poci<el 
them. Without incurring the wrath of the king There IS also a time hm1t so be quiCkt 

Il!l..liim!x 
Back in May 2015, I spent an evening walch1ng retro game documentanes • 

'From Bedroom to Billions", "Alan Game Ove( and 'Video Games-The Movl8 • 
all good " their own way, wnh their individual quirl<s, issues, and omissions 
(Otscialmer rm a computer hlstorianl) The ooe thmg I look away from the evening 
was how long ago It all seemedl What was worse, is that I've been In the industry 
for longer than many of the pal1ic1pants and so I felt really really old I I started 
programming In t 983. and have developed oo almost every console, home m!CIO 
and onhne service since then But I haven1 done rt recenUy which 1s when I 
thought about making Adventure (1979 from Atan) on the ZX Spectrum (1982 
M Sinclar) It was so crazy It 1ust might wort<. (At least I knew Iha( technlCally 
It would be feasible And that even I could manage the graph!CS ) 

My plan was to remake Adventure as 1f tt were an unlicensed port of the ong1nal 
Which. 11 essence rt 151 I was quile method' by my approach. and reasoned 
about what trade-otfs a developer worl<ing in t982 might make to get the product 
out 11 this period My dragons for example are ooly 1 character high instead of 
2 I woodered how much extra detail the deveic>peB of that bme would add to lhe 
map • not a lot I thought' I also considered that a lot of ZX Spectrum developeis 
would have JUSt come M the ZX81 and so would do little more than colour the 

I 11kofatHe• 
Fast fotward to 2020. and I thought that someone might be interested 1n 

I 
publ!Shing a cassette version of the game. Seeing as It was freely available onlITTe 
I offered to wnte a ZX81 version to bundle ..,th the Spectrum game, to sweeten 
the deal Then CV19 happened And everything stopped It look me unbl October 

1 before I had the moUvation to start porting the game to lhe ZX81 Piece by p18Ce I 
j replaced the 'engine components for drawing graph1CS, and acaipbng inpu( With 

ZX81-fnendly code I replaced the UOG graph!CS With single characters, and re
wOO<ed the bile screens to fit the ZX81 d1Sptay 

Wribng the ZX81 verslOfl lool< a lot longer than planned, because I'd made 
assumpl!Ons about the IX and IY registers. which didn't cause 1SSues oo the 
Spectrum. but did here However. because I'd spent so long re-wnting those 
10Ut11es I didn't want an that wC<1< go<ng to waste oo a S.side' or )Usl' a port 

So. I added several new rooms, enhanced 1ndMdual levels created some 
lranSlbon wipe effects and changed the main game design a touch 

The Oeyelooer 
My name IS Steven Gooidwrl And Im a geek The MarqulS de Geek• My first 

machine was a S1nda• ZX81 bought as pat of the £45 bundle deal In 1983 (It 
consisted of a ZX81 , 16K RAM pacJc, and two arbtrary softwafe blles In my 
case they were Space Raiders and VU-File) Technlcally speaking ti was my 
family s fi1St machine but it didn't take long before 11 was commandeered into a 
development machine ..nere I learned BASIC and ZBO machine code which. 
because I couldn 't afford an assembler, was created by hand! Other machines 
fotto..ed, but there was always something Spec!81 about that hrtle black cheese 
wedge I 

Despite such humble upbringings (or maybe because of Ill), I wenl on to 
become a professional developer wnbng games for the PC, Sony PtayStallon 
Xbox, and Gamecube along with numerous social and mobile titles I've also 
arcMected and wntten back.end systems for mulbple compan18s, creabng 
ln~tructure that IS as far away m my Sinclair-led beginnings as can be 
1mag1nedl More recently, I've wntten the EMF emulabon system 
(https /lem ulat es) which buids emulators m text descnptions of the 
machines I used that development envronment to wnte this game 

The Dedication 
For Mum and Dad 

~ 

Steven Goodwin 
WWW Marq .. sdeGeek com 

Rewind tape to start. You are now ready to LOAD the tape Type LOAD • and 
press <new hne> and start the tape Should the tape fail to load. try other side 
of the tape and perhaps adjust the volume. and stand on the other leg, 
perllaps hopping a bil 
When the prngram has loaded, with the message 0/0. type RUN and <new 
line> 
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